
tVr ajj r in rd-oi-,.t,-
l erj 'fo-Jay- ,

, ifr.wi p-i-
.l v;;n ihc j far, 2,60 wU invavia.

i.Jy tc charged ., : ? :

Ku1'.vf,i.La.Ukrn foci ih,r? six, mot, h

-- nnr.rsn a.
Vi.Vo ef.th eJHf, H?ti nrreartsr i

, , -' v-- '

'AoTKrViViTwT?:!! scrtNl at,!; j'tr ,

K i.,. ".irjiatf Court, v:? ? i . : . ; :t ' .

ic' f fi:f" every an iaent" insertion) longer

lilverliscments.

- rcvlhhiqudSubscrfpUon

T."7.OTt Ei nrrish. German
; r ,

papers. ' Advertisements lnfcr(l
' W rtU r in the various newsprs pub- j

lis-he- in ihe' Uniseil .SiaUs.V. Hie same
Ax ri)S il.al arc charged aV Tle dillereirt

'
tjHrps. -- :J '.' ',;. :

-
. !rrhr.uts' Arrounts, and orhers-col-Jicct- f

d --ind . prompdy otietided. k in s!l
2Tj'rs pf 1 be United tjuies.

, . K.W.CA&R,
.Aotliorizpdj Ierfpnper Aen,i Su

lJiljig? Third mid , Dock SSlreets np-- j
lerrJiantsV Exchange, or 4-1- 0

. Suriii Founli-syeet- . v ;
- i

, ,... rriuting inks .ts( n ery description,
. iiirii'isJied lo publishers maiwilaclurer's

j
U. Warranted logire sati!fartion

. -- Bonnets.
j .0 R KNCE Uraids.tra w ; U u d an d

and Velvet Honnets, cheap at
-J-- M. HOLDEKfJAUM'S.

''Somerset Co nitty y8. :

4
T..:adjbnrVed ' drpluns '

yi l. s. g jlSl Court held at Somerset,
in ami for the county of Som-

erset, vii the Gih day of September, 1847.
present! the .'Honorable Jeremiah S.
iilack President, and George Chorpcn-duin- g

Associate Jude'of ihe same court.;
Ou aiotion of Mr Cox the court con-- .

firm tli e Inquisition, and grant a rule on
, the heirs and legal representatives of Pe- -

tcr Shirrr, ,lec d, - to appear at an ad-

journed- Orphans, Court to be hchl at
it?merset n Monday ' the i 22d day of
Ivemlerf A. D, 1847,: to accept or re
fuse tp lake the real estate of said de-- .

.ceased at Ahc appraised price,
Extracts from the Itecords of 6aid

rourt, certified this Gill day .f Be ptem-Ic- r,

A. 1). 18-17- ., i

WM. II. PICKING,
.Sept. 2 j, 1847. - - clerk.

& internet t'outfi, ss.
. The Commohvealth of Penn-- "

sylvania, : : . , ;

'
- To Sanull Vausi k, Gkehixo.

TV"1?" 7 HKItKAS. MarfTflret Farrier hv
ti w - 'her next friend Philip Urown

di-.- l on .the 20ih dv of August, A. I).
J83r, orefer her petition to the Honor
able Jeremiah S. Black, President Judge
of the court of Common Pless of Somerr

ci county, praying that for causes therc-- '
in set forth she might be divorced from
the boat's of matrimony, entered into
vith you the said Samuel Earner, in all
tu e to come as if she never had been

'uiar'ried. or as if you were naturally
jad. We, therefore, command you

?t'he sid Samuel' Earner, that selling
all excuses and other business, you

he and appear in your proper person be-Tor- e

our Judjrcs at ui Court of Common
"Pleas," there 'to be held on the third Mon-
day of November next, to answar the
petition or libel of the said Margaret

'Farher, and to shew cause if any you
V.atr, iyhy the sntd Margaret your wife

'.should not be. divorced from . your so-ciet- y,

feflowsliip,1 and company, and
rom the bonds of .matrimony contracted

uith you the said Samuel, as fully , and
cflVcutally as if she never had been
i'jarried, vt os if you the said Samuel
were naturally deaJ, "agreeably to the

.act of assembly in such case made and
provided, and hereof you are not to fail.

Witness the Honorable Jeremiah S.
lilatfk. President Judge of our said court

Somerset, thi 2(iiu dav of April, A.
I). 18.7. ';.::'.- .

. A. J.OGI.E.
Octber26, 1847. - Proth'v.

is.iicrset County, ss. . '

The Commonivcallli or Penn-,- :
' '

: S)lvania,
To James I)owm:r Grectixo:

"nX7n EREAS, Mary Elizabeth Dow-- V

V ner, by hci father and next friend
Andrew Craig, did on thejstday of Ju-B- y,

V'DV 1847, refer her petition to the
jJIonorable' Jeremiah S. Black,' Esquire,
President Judge ofjhe Court of Cpra-jno- R

JNeae of Somerset county nr?ying
Tor causes therein set forthi she miht be
divorced from the bonds of Matrimony,
entered into with yoiMbc jsaid , James
D9Htif r, in all time to come; as if she nc-'r- r

hd been'marrled.'or as if you were
raturally dead.1 We therefore command
y&v we hare herelofore commanded
you ihc sail James Downer that sening
aside all excuses and other business you
he and appear in your propeKperi-o- be-

fore our Judges at our countv court of
Common Pleas there,to . be held. on tlie
turd Monday in November next; in an-sw- ef

the peiiton or libel of the said Marv
Elizabeth Downer 'by her father and
next friend Andrew Craig, and to show
cause if env vou have 'whv the . said
ilary iElisabeth your wife should noi.be
fiivorrJed from your societr fellowship ;

SindJ ccmpany, and from the bonds of
matrimony contracted with "you the said
Jrneg 8'f!!y --iiid ss eiTccviKdly' as ir

lh&' never h.--d leen married, or as if
:you ,'re r.nlurai'iy dead, agreeably to
tne act ot Assembly in such c;ise'made!

.fijid'proviJaJ, and 'iiereof yod'afe not
tUJ fail, ' '"' '

Uittnfs jup Hon. Jereminh S. Rfark
Preeu!eu t,i or said rouri at Somerset!
his Cdi dav of Senltm'nrr A. i

I

r-
A, J, Ol.LL., '

- ,11 EG ISTEitis foa.arj.GE-- . !

IJoncE iMwby gvn &U ptfsons
Concerned ":is; legatees .creditors o

oiherw'is, .lliaC.UieV

have bei jTd'ar.upa4e"id wgiifcr in the
Regis iw's office tor the 'twflty'bf Sem
erset, am! that ihe same wiUle present- -

Cij JO ,j,e OrirhanV court for1 confirmation
8,jd allowance on' Monday i (he 2Zd day
i vvt,nitr nex, sl! adjourucdOr- -

. . J tie sccmml m iaooti ixoontz, silnuu-islrat- or

id"' Jacob Forney,- - deed. . .

! The account, of, Peif r Levy, executor
of Margsrcl !ille. dte'd; r ' t

'The su'fottni-o- f iwh A.-Wil- l, adinia-jsiruir- i(

Adaci Vjhi.f"fcd, ; ; r.;v!

The aremml f Oilm S. Mitchell, act
ins ri" ecu lor of fewi Mitchejl, dee'd. -

: Thec()uri cf.Jolm llufTiiiani und

facwu IlftfTma.udecM.-- : !.. Vf m i

. . . . .r f n
istrator of Clrrisiina Fx. deifd :

, The' account nf.. I'rrdeiiek Hoover,
i uiinlian f 'illiain Samuel, Jacdb siu

Uarid Hoover.. s . .' .

.The --accfnint f Edwiwd Dtnc)
of Samuel Cougheu'hour, deceased.

"
'

; '.. ; .. ' :: 'I
The arronnt rf Jacoh Peterson, .

of uc tetersin, decd.,,
Tle ccHtnt of Sainiiel Gaunter, ,

ad-

ministrator, of Samnrl, Witt, der'd.
WM.;IL. PICKING.

Octohex JS. isn,' ' v

,r Jtegioicr,

i'rivnlc ;lIc. f

TWO . VALUABLE FARMS,
in Somerset county, Pa. .

1 ' t- ' ' ;

undersigned will sell 4h?'THE described .properiyi viz:
' "ISn. 1. A farm Iving in Mjlford town- -

ship, forks of Cox's ' creek and Castle-maii- a

river, containing.
; 2 72 Acre s

;ind allowance, v i th a hoysc and barn
thereon, and an excellent ruwiing foun-

tain tof water auhe dnor; about ISO acres
are cleared, (and? GO or 70 acres more
can be cleared, of the best, quality; rf
land. a coJ portion, is in meadow.: and
the, balance first, rate timber land, equal
to any in tho ownfehip;,alKj 1 ;

An Orchardof choice trutl oti the premises. The
land is of the bet in' Mil ford fownship;
has aji abundance of limestone and coal
thereon, adjoining- - lands of Simon'Hau-gcr- ,

Jacob Miller, Ludwick Sanuer, and
others, y The coBtemplated ', Baltimore
and Ohio IJail Road route frma (ium-berlanj- d

to Pittsburg passes through this
"' "tract. .'.

tNo2, AJariu f

lying in JelTerfon township, at the foot
uf I.Mirel Pill, on the Somerset and .VI t.
Pleasant turnpike road, containing 282
acres and allowance, on which ;are erect-
ed two dwelling house?; a large foam,
wagon-make- r shop, lilacksmnh elxjp,
oats house, &c. The one house has
been occupied as." a tavern for many
year,' and has a running fountain of wa
ter at the door; about.. 80 or 00 acres of
ihis iract are cleared, of ivicii about 30
acres arc iii meadow, and as much more
could be made, andja situate'immediate-lyxvcs- t

of .Laurel hill creek; 'adjoining
lands of Jacob Fleck, lJ.en.ry Bake, and
o'.erf ; this could be made one of the best
grazing farms in the county, - . :

The subscriber is determined to fell
the above tracts low; liherefore '

would
'advise" persons desirou of . purchasinr
to examine them. M. A. banner, of
Someret, has been, appofnted agent for
die sale of .these lands, to whom appli-
cation can bo made, or to

JOHN GEBHART.
Oct. SC '47. IQt. ' I'ittsburg. Pa.

Jury List.
For November Term, 184 7, commen-

cing on .Monday the lath day.
f ' 'GRAND JURORS- -'

Smy6town borough William Waugh.
Somerset townsliip Daniel Coleman,

('oiirad Flick, Samuel Uhoatis, Jacob
Young of L., ttaac Votings"

Brodiersvalley David Dickey-- , Gideon
' ' ' . -Bowman. ;

Paint Sdiniiel Ilolsapple. JaWb Custer.
Quemahoning !5amf4 Miller--
Summit Daniel P. Miller.
Southampton Jacob Martz, Samuel

Hnyman, Peter Reiver. '

Allfghen'y Adam Georfie-'JrkeyfuwiJacks-
oii

Mitcheii, Thomas
R. King .

T- - ?
, v-

Elklick Edward Dively, John Engle-Addis- on

Joseph Henderson-Berli-n
boroughDaniel Hfflly. . i

Greenvi-lr- e Owen Biel, Samuel Hoch-stctle- r.

. .!
' Traverse '; ' " '

Jurors--
Somerset borough ' Andrew. Stewart,

So.lo.mnn Juice. . ; ' '

Somerset ton nship Samuel Coleman.
Joseph Shuliz, Henry 5ipe, Ludwirk
Weller, Josiah1 Walker, Rudolph Fer-ne- r,

James McVirker, David 1JUS.
'band-- ' :' ,;" ;'' -

Greenvdlc "Benjamin Lowry, iacol
Lint, John Baker. "

Aildjson Henry Weiiiling,; Stephen

Paint Fuher--. ' 'ieorge : -

Cotmanih Henry UmbeTCT- - ' r

JennerJohn Forney, Hugh: Wyad.
Srtitham.ptrw Alexander Mecse. t
2oemajocing- - Jacob Mwrv."

blklick Jacob Lent2, Peter Liven-oo-

: John Clodrdiyk- Arthur McKbdleV,
1 Jiinas Afira. ' ; ' . i

MilrdJlenry Frease, Jonallvan "Say- -

Summit Rudolph Boose- -'

Turkey foot Alexander Nictlow, MJrj- -
more King. '. s ;i '

Shade Joseph Ba&h;?Abraha"m Bruba--
ker. '.:'..... -

f
.K-i-'

Drr!ersvaltcy David Hay, Jacob K.

AlU ?henv Daniel Martz--
tonycreek JojjctUso Jviciel Daniel

5 t t rV
rr,

1

BRUSHES. ;1
1 Klncli tirMCtf

irii.s for ahlc al 'WMt.Mc.'CKERYs.

f'TnilK? undei-stuivtrd- " win naV 1-c- enli

I J.-p- er pound for idl-l- ntes&lr dtt'-r-et;ed:a- t

their Fuundrv in feoriierael.
ocr26 ..Wk AR.MSTUOIWG & CO. i

-i r

ALT persnriMrlmkmiW'lheinselves
loahe. uider$ifirttl,- - while

?-'g- iiv e Tl rj'Nl N G U U S i N ESS.
hy note or .Jooo"k; accouMi re reicsteil
to make payment of ihe sanifl inimedi- -

au.lv tu J, H. tteiiuird, as a Jonger inJul-geixr- e

cannot Ur jrivpru ;

; - JA M ESTl.; i-- FORD & CO.
"Sefn.7'47.-r- ; Jvt..

FHESnLDRUGSI;
exccllcurt assortment of wr

"frpsli firn ffs. M edec tnes"
Chemical?, Esccncos, Perfii'me- -

rr, Paints, D es, Oils, Varnish,
fee.' fcc.,' ijus-- t received and for saJe at
the Drug Store of : : '

J V'
. . ' xvmj mx:reeii,

r OctT5 '47 ' vl ' Somerset. Ja.

undersigned, ForwardingTHE at Cumberland, Md.; have
disposed of their intepest iii ihe busines.s,
to Mr. Walter Shriver, who will conduct
the same, on his o wn account, at the old
stand, using the name and style "of

Dickinson &, Co.M ; V : i

r Mr. Shriver having; long been tlieir
chief clerk, is Well acquainted with the
business, and the undersigned take plea-

sure; in iecommemlin him to the (patron-
age of : their old friends who may be
sending Merchandise or Produce over
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. '

DICKINSON :.fc CO.1
A ng2 4.-- 47-- 2 m - : : T ;

IflARBLE TOIflB STONES,

THE subscriber thankful, for past
"esfK3ctCitlly finfoims t1e

public generally,that he continues to car-ivo- n

the Stone cutiirrg-bdsines- s, at his
shop in Somerset, where he will always
keep on h ind and finish 'to order a varie-

ty ofrMARB!E and COMMON

TOMB STOXES, y

all of which will be sold at reasonable
prices, I'::: t '

Country ,i produce taken " in exchange
for work at market prices. : ;

; ! BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
March.g. 1847ly -

Somerset County, ss.
. A Ta" adjourned Orphans!

1. 5. sl Court held at Somerset,
g in and for the County of Som-

erset, on the Gth day of .September A.
I). 1847, before the Honorable Jeremiah
S, Black President, and Geo. Chorpen-uin- g

and John McCrty associate Judges
of rive a me court. , V. . .

On motion of Mr.Gehhart the court
grant a rule on the wido; heirs and le-

gal' representatives of Jidm'D. Reese,
deod,o appear at an adjourned Orphans
court to be held at Somerset in and for
said county on the 22d day of November
next, (1847,) and shewcauseif any they
have why the real estate of said deceased
should not be sold.' 1

:

Extracts from the Records of said
court, certified this tith dav of Septetn-ber- ,

1847, WM. II. PICKING.
Sept. 51, 1847: -c- kM-k.1 j

- A Valuable. )

FARM FOR SALE.
r . '.'

undersigned will ofTer at publicTHE in the Borough of Somerset,
on Monday the 15ih day of Npvemher
next, (unless sooner disposed of at pri-

vate. sale) a valuable tract of land, situate
within one-ha- lf mile of the Borough of
Somerset, containing about ;v
six "hundred and fifteen acres,
more or less. Phis land is well watered,
has good improvements and is well

cither: to gazing or grain grow-
ing, and may be advantageously divided
into two or three parcels to suit purcha
sers. ' A mere particular description is
deemed unnecessary, as those who may
wish to purchase will be likely to visit
and examine ii for themselves before the

.day of sale. r ' -

EMILY OGLE.
' Oct. in. 1847. "

- .
:;.;-- '

y Vvivatv Sale.
A VALUABLE FARM,1

, In Donegal lp Westmoreland Ca., I'a.. . :

subscriber offers for !e aTHE LU A BLE TR A C P 0 F LA N D
situate in Ligonier valley, Donegal tp,,
Westmoreiand county. Pa., contuiuingi :

isk : ACRES, ,

adjoining iands of John Gaibrailh. John
Philippt, Joseph Beatty, John Withe-ro- w

and others, one hundred acres are
cleared, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion thp balance is well timbered, there is
, '25 acres in meadowy- - -

and 20 acres sowed in timothy ami clo-

ver last spring;. The' farm is well wa-

tered; ..the Xoyfclkauna creek - passing
through it, and a number of never fail-

ing springs of water thereon; there is on
the premises a large and commodions

Two Story Frame J2oc ?

and kitchen, a bank fearn.'smoke house,
&C and a saw mill on a good file; there
is also ah apple orchard and. sugar camp
on the .premises ; The above .tract; is
sitaated in a good settlement, convenient
to mill, wit1na2 miles of Centreville,
and'G bCLigonier, Laughlinstovvri and
D on e g al . A ny pe r s on" w i shi ng top 11 r
?rse will ptefecaJU en Joseph' iAoyit,
CentreviUe,yr.Ephraini Lloyd, DonegaL
who will show the premises and make
known the teTjmsV 'A good "bargain will
b ivefl, and an indisputable title made by

JOHN LLOYD, "r
Xvg2l'47-Sc- i

' Mt. Pieisaat i

tlapsrCapsiCapsil 1

:Tft;TEN and l;, '; Fur, i Untlf,- - PTsh,
ItA' lliiir-Se- i and Glazed caps, re'ry
cliap ut) 1 : c f .

W2;.J,Iaj,J.llorT)BRBAUM!SStotei:.;
r.c

v.t-t- r tJWOAiuv- - uautuca t

A DAM AN T1NE Sifsriue CandlcB, a
Jjm.? beautiful article,: and ; equal to
Sperm, on hand and for sate at the Drug i

Siore of ,? t . ..'..Wai. --VIcCrekrv. ;
!

; : VConieetionaries. V --

Jiaisins,' Almonds. Filbert.ITIGS, Paeon, and Ground Nuts,
and Candies of ail kind, for sale at the
'Drug Store of , (

: Wm. McCrekrt. -

T AM E t trcspassinjg on t!ie, premises
.V-.f- ke Subscriber, residinij in Som-- e

r s e t to w 11 s h i p. a'Way t tlws.5 8 1 h o f :S e p
teiiiber last, a light bay mare, one f the
fretvi aivd both of the hind feet white, and

ome nvlvive nn nose, and is about 01
or 84years old. 1 T'lie 0 vner is requested
to come forward, prove .property,, pay
charges and take Jier away or she will be
disposed t( as tlte law directs.- -

': . .DANIEL COLEMAN.;
;:;Qct'it.'i-84-

. , . ; .

' :tb "Assessors : '
r SHE assessors for the year' 1819,'Uj
' u tne several - aifiirtcts 01 oomerspi

cenntj-i-
, ' ore f hereby notified to attend Vi

the Comm'rs&ioners '0 Sice, oh ThursdaY
the I81I1 tlay of; November next, 'to re- -

ceive itheir books, and 'instructions ne- -

cessary for makings the , assessment of
said u ' 1 '" ' ' ' ' ' 'year. .

nit-- ,' !f fiy order of the "Hoard, '
! - R: L, STEWART,
'1 October 19, l847-4- tn ? ; ' '' clerk.

Administrator Notice. ;

E'P TERS of Administration on the
Ji estate of Jsn.rthan .! Butler, dec d,

having been granted to the subscriber, he
hereby requests all persons indebted to
said fstate, to attend at tje 4votis of John
iRralHcn in the - town of Wellersburg,
Somerset county, on Wednesday' the
24 th day of November next,, (1 847) .pre
pared to settle; and those having claims
to present them at the same lime and
place properlv anthenticated. r

xvi; : i "JOHN T. EDWARD,'
October 19, 1847, - Adin'r. '

PROCLAMATION.

JIEREAS the honorable Jeremi
.ah S. Bxack, President, and G.

Chorpnnning and John M'Carty, Esqs
associate Judges of.the court of common
pleas, in and for the county, of. Somerset;
and assistant Justices of the courts of oyer
md terminer and general jail delivery trnd
quarter .sessions of the peacev in and for
said county of Somerset, have issued
their precept to f me directed, reqwir'mg
me among other things to make public
proclamation ..throughout my baihwitfk,
that a-- court of oyer, and terminer and
general jail deliver1: also, a court of gen-
eral , quarter sessions of the peace and
jail delivery, will commence at the bor-
ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in the commonwealth of
PcnnsylvarHa, on the third Monday of
November. next, (15th day) in pursuance
of which precept, . .

I'uhlic Notice is hereby iv--
en, to the justices of the peace, the coro-tier- ,.

:and i constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper -- persons, wiili tlieir
rbl Is i records examinations, and inqnisi-tioRS- ,;

an . other-remembrance- s, . to do
those things which to their oHices apper-
tain in that behalf to be done and also all
those .who rsecute against. the priso-

ners that are, or then shall be, in the jail
of the said countyof Somerset, are to be
then ajtd there 4o prosecute against them
as shall he just. ... r , , . ,.

'

. ,
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

I81I1 day of October? in the, year of
our Lord 1847. .

.'

SAMUEL GRIFFITH SItcrtjf. .

List of Causes.
UT down for trial at Novemler

j Term, 1847,. commencing 011 Uhe
Uth day." ; :.'"' ' ' ' ' ." .

Sutter ys Whipkey ct ux
Johnsons heirs vs Ankeny & Sanner,
Butt' vs Millers adtn'r ;

Rhoads ' ; ; rs Geiger ;

Moiburg"
Moyer

n-- s Ludington ''
f 'vMilhouse and wife

Vs:Sorhrset and Ml.
v"' ' Pleasant T.'R,CChorpermings use vs Auman '

Miller's heirs "ys'Walker
Uird : " - vs Husk : "1

Tiichty f ' vs 'Iiichty '

Wevand et al - vs Show -

Clark r vs' Boycr : : " ; -

Piles use : r' ' s" Chorpennin ' '

Morton - rt ' : : vs Benford & Sanner
same 'Forward &' Stew-- r

- art " ::!
- sam - ' vs Cnmnnr.8
'iame"'1-'-- ' ; vs ('ofrroth ; "

Gundle's heirs - vs Friedline - J 1 " r

Hugus and Colvin
Smler '':' ys 15 ati gh mart '
Connelly - :js Country mans ad-r- f'

'A ! ininisirator " '

Thompson's heirs vs Adanvs el al -

5 " ' " v T-Berkey" vs Khnpp -

Say lor'"! ? VP ts" Younkin - :';fV;
M'Clatcher '' "vs Brooks '

Troii t na an Ss wi fe ys I routman s ex rs
Crossel ; . f vs Same
Ankeny'" '

Lenhart
vs Broai

" 'Lenliart-- Vs --
-Fream vs-Frea- ex'rs

.Wilhelra&;Wiihelm ys Peek eiii
Kelly 0 Vs'Pisel - : t

Rowan Baldwin :nMiller. torx:.- -.

JJell etal ;.,,7iC Kv --.Hornet sri
Weimer etux vs "Wilson .zzl-?- i

Boyd ?

HVaugh ; svs ivsHiuj''- -

Proltirnotarv' tjmce.v - '

i Sotnerset,t Oci. I9i 184T

i

IrriENDEKS h:3 prolcssional services!

'tlL io theu-ttizeri- s of. Cnurcni.e ana:
vtcinitv.- - llif ii'fiicc is. at the 7 White'
Hall Innti .(Joseph PiU,0 "here. l
timeaWmnv'rJ fnor.d.ainless absent on 1

professional business., junc8,tf t
,

nrII give notice that
H l,i.r Viiei tttt rrprlai r llio Joint '

' -- 1 r U
Ol Oamiiei Uliftt, U lliumci;c iuwii- -

chip "3 miles south of Berlin, a large
- Liiae Oven,

which is now in suctessful operaiion
The oven isicintveniently uv a coal hank,
which, w:Jl enable th? m to born and fr-- 1

nish any jqantity of Yin on shor. no- -
f

uce, ,and at the tow price, o ..... ,

; cents per btuha ', j
tThey are assured that' they can furnish ;

as good a quality of bmn as can- be had
at any ether 'kiln in this county or: else-

where. A11 pcrsoiis are invited to give
tlipiri a 'rail.' and if thev are not Satisfied t

with the quality and prices, they " need
not purchase,

'-
- ' ' " '

CONRAD STOY..&CO.'
Scpi7-'47-4- t

SOISEJfOU?iDnY.
undersigned would inform theTHE' at large, tliai they ha-v- fit-

ted up a steam engine in complete order,
which will enable them tp say that they
can compete with any establishment in
Western -- Pennsylvania, in the way of
castings. ; Their easting ty ill . consist in

s Stoves, Grates, Plouglis, and
Plough Points, and all kinds and dtv-triplion-

HOLLOW-WAR- E

They' hav also fitted up turning lathes
and are ready'at.any time to rake in tvir-nin- g,

which will be ; .done on the short1
est notice. '

,

It has been but a short time since the
above named Fonndrj' has been nut in
operation, md the undersigned are thanks
ful for the very flattering support alrea-

dy offered thein. They; would al3oadd,
that 'they hope lo give satisfaction to all
who will hereafter give them a call.

' ARMSTRONG & CO., ;

: "Somerset,' Ang24, '47-S-
'

c. Copper, Sheet-Iro- n and
' TJN-WAR- F " ;

IVIAIiilFAST ativ
One door east of the IlersU' Ofilce, and

opposite fe'tahl's Hatter Shop, .'
' f.'ain suept, ' Somerset, " Pa.' .

respectfully inform the ciTV tizens of Somerset and vicinity
that he has purchased from J. IL Ben-for- d

& Co., their entire stock, and that
he will continue to manufacture, TJN,

Copper and Siiect-Iron-wa- rp, :

at ithe otd tand--' Having lately purcha-
sed at .'Cumberland, a fresh supply of
tin, sheet-iro- n . and' copper, Jis is now

rerjared to make to order all kinds of
ware in 4T line of liis work
shall not he surpassed in style or durability

: Jlerchants and others
who ke Tin-war- e for sale had better
give 1rim t, as Ii can sell them ware
as low as it can be bought trt any other
shop of the kind in the county. Appro-
ved country produce taken in exchange
for ware. Mending done on short notice,

and reasonable prices. Remember
the is on Main street, one door east
of the ? Herald" ofiice, Somerset, Pa.

Angust 31, 1847. :

HOTEL for INVALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhri,
ri"tHE object of this establishment is
jj to supply a waul greatly fell by re-

spectable tiive-Mer- s on our western high-

ways by residents, without fa mi! 3 ta-

ken sick and oy patients from the 'sur-

rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have ofien suffered
from the want, of, the various "comforis
and attentions. so necessary and agreeable
to the sicki and from careless 7 and, un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable, atten-

dance, snd at a rate much below the tistj-- al

charges. - 0 1 : :

,.v While the care of both physicians, will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-

cial attention lo , ; . r

- ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
v - PARTICl'LAWr.Y TO -

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches pf. his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he. will continue to devote to them .the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time. . , .

. ?.The, Hotl for Invalids is not an exper
intent.;' Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent.want in this city, in the enlioe ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick v but is warranted also by the success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans' the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall, and Slrader

the. latter under that of Irv Stone., ...

r'The building selected. he the purpose
is situated at the ccrner of Federal a a d

Robinson streets, iiV Allegheny city, ad-

joining' th fi'y pf Pitbburglr." It is
commodious and oomy, an J ' fu-niie-

wiTlrallccomraodalions necessary for
h siclf.

for admissiori o'Be'mads
lo' the 8ubscrTbeTs,"at their otTiee hit Pen n

, ; .. , :.

j aiii 110603 JUStpifi!- -

.. x' Qn-fin-

V t!t 110 7. ICP altf at

Men m3V cry pace ! eace !I wuen
tiieru ts no peace Ml -

I IfC war! i actually begm !! tu: G?r
Taylor never surrender.," neiiher doVs
ihe",,Rev.B. Ilibbard's Vegetable AnC-bilio- us

Eamily Pills;' where they or.re
charge .upon: tiliotis diseases, s"uch $
bili-u- s, remiitvnj," intermitting, conges- -
life u$ an4 ,nTpliTe r ;

Vholic. cholera 'morbus, dyseniurf 'trk.
head-ach- e. &c in short all d
jaj? ffl)m , disordered state of 1! (aj.

- a,, 3tj Wood; keep the liver stimulated
into lieaUny-acttoir.-ta- e bhiod cleansed
from. all impuriiiesK and you are certain
to 'proenre and nuinhirt tiuirtteVrupted
goid health ' The moat 'potent punfver .

of the bWd and corrector of the tire'ris
"Hibbard's pi!Is -

Females if you are unwell, procure
and use Rev. U. IJibbard's vegetable
pil!$, they reopen all obstructions, cleanse
the systtm,-purif-

y the blood and giro
animation; health and beauty to all who
use them such ; as you catnot recsive
from the U3e of any other medicirw.
Dose half a pill.

"Dyspeptics 'don't 'despair, here ii a
certain ' cure. Dyspepsia vf ten yejr
standing, and after-ral- t other-rae.!icin- es

had failed, has been .cured by ike use cX

Rev B, Ilibbard'a pills;' taken in quarter
of pill doses, three times a day for thre
weHis. ' -

Doctor J Wildemuth, of Montgomery
co., Va- - says he has used them in hi
practice for three years, and finds, them
the beat medicine he has ever used: never
being disappointed "in:aiiy case he em-

ployed them in. We refer yea 10 hira
personally. - ... - - f

These pills have such' a reputation in
Illinois, that they have given to them
the name of 'Ktng Pills." Try them.
you who are ill, and want a cheapsafe.
certain and speedy remedy. Dose from
half a pill to two pi'ls. Circulars eaa
be h;d of agents free ef charge 1 ,

Price 12l, 25 and 50 cents per box
--Sold by the following agents, viz :

'Snyder .A; Zimmerman, Stoystowru
Samuel Kimmcl, Pine Mills, :

Waller Chalfant, Allegheny SumraiU
J. II. & E. Benfnrd, SnydcrsvilU?,
Michael Sipe, Somerset tp. '

"William M'Creery, Druggist, Somer-
set, Pa., General and agent for
this county - ; .

'
,

AuguetSl, 1647-G- m

HE Great Preventive Medicine!T Though Wright's Indian Vegeta
ble Pilhi have..acliiev.ed triumph upon trt- -

umpn, in the cure of obstinate cases
evcn after tlvey had been emiref

iy-give- n tip, and after all :other remedies
had failed, yet their power of prevention
may jbe justly esteemed their growing
glory 1 4,Storms," it. is said, ."purify
the air," but storms do mischief also,
and are so fir n evil. ; Were it wit!:i
human po-r.'e-

r to maintain the Electrical
equilibrium between the earth and air,
there wovld be no occasion for stormn,
for the air would always be pure.

So of the humair body. If kept fret
A orn morbid humors, the action is regu-

lar and healthy. But if those humor
are allowed to accumulate, a crisis, or,
in other words, a storm,. will arise, wiiicU
13 always more or less dangerous. ,

'Wrighfs Indian Vegetable Pills ara
equally well calculated to prevent ih
storm, r to allay it when it comes.. UuJ
prevention is better than cure, besire
being cheaper and less troublesome.
The delay of a day in the commence-
ment of sickness has often prove I fataf
and always renders the case .more diffi-

cult to manage. --

.

Let the sickness be taoed. by chnrv-je- s

of weather, high livin,. want of ex-

ercise, close confinement; functional de-

rangement, or anything else, ihe effect
upon tli body is much the same is
equally dangerous, ; and it removable by
the same means.

Have you a cold?. Iet it not ripen in-

to Consumption. Are you Dyspepsit?
Beware of tlK hypochondria. Tw
Pilis taken every other night on an emp-
ty stomach, f.r a short time will, ia nine
cases out of ten, cure -- the Dyspepsia,
and thereby drive away the Jegion of
"devils blue.M For ' Headjche, no me-

dicine is superior to JfrighC$ India
V(:labU Pilts. Costircness, that pro
lific tnodicr of disease, is caused by
torpid state , of the liver, whieh ihess
Pills effectually pures. By strikina

The root of disease, Wrihfs Indian ble

Pills --nrevenl all and cur all.- -

.They can hardly, ever be taken saiiss, if
used with common discretion; and w

commend them to the use of ikose w!t
have not yet tried ilieni- -

Beware of Conntcrfeits of all kinds;
Some aie. coated with sugar; others ars
made; to. resctjtde in outward appearanc
the original medictae. . The safest cosrso
is. to purchase, from the regular agents
"only, one or tnpre .of ' whom may bo
fofind in every village town in the stated

Agents for Somerset County.
PARKER S ANKENY, Sorcerset, ;

.: M A. Ross, Pelersbtirgv
:i Samuel, Kimmel, Pine ; Mil If," ; , .

G. Parker & Co. Jennerville. . - .......
v ;

Minel Sipe, Somerset townsliip, ,
Aughinbaujh & BrubaKer, Cntriii
Stsvens & Srhlag, Uakerstowi?,

"

L Shaffer Sr. t Co.. Soystowirr --

yvChalfant Buckstown,
m :

Ifay fc Baer, Lavansvi!le ,
c: J. C-- DarreU; Smiibfield. ; '

s0(llfes devoted exdusivery to ihs a!s

cf xiVvzhtfi Mian ' Vcgitfihk 'PMil
8UeC;pitUbufgh,-ftiHli4esf3- b whules?Ie .ftnd: retail lC9.R.r SiT&U
I: fgNo dhtagiotjs diseases Will be zkI ! 'philadelphiaj , 2S8 Greenwich. SfU
wilted'- - a - J R. SPEER, M.-- New York.aad 1D3 Tfewont Street, Bcs-- J.

S. KUHN M. D :li6a.-- : - " V- - '


